
Philabundance 

Description- The biggest hunger relief program in the Delaware Valley, serving over 90,000 

weekly clients! As a part of the Feeding America network, Philabundance plays a role in every 

step of the process, from collection and packaging to distribution and meal service.  

In the wake of the COVID-19 crisis, food banks like Philabundance are more essential than ever 

for the health and well-being of our neighbors and friends. There are over 100 volunteer spots 

per week available through the organization website, both in their dedicated warehouse as well 

as on a local level such as religious organizations and community centers. 

How to Get Involved- 

1. Create a new account at https://www.philabundancevolunteers.org/ 

2. Once the account is activated, volunteers can sign in through the volunteer hub and reserve 

their spot through the online calendar. 

Contact Information-  

Organization website- https://www.philabundancevolunteers.org/ 

Organization phone- (215) 339-0900 

Student contact- George Ye xxy010@jefferson.edu 

Positions needed- 

1. Food Distribution Warehouse 

Fill, package, and load trucks with “senior boxes” in an assembly line process. These contain 

essential staple foods donated under the Commodity Supplemental Food. PPE will be provided. 

Address- 3616 S. Galloway Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148 

2. Meal Service- 3:30 to 5:30 PM, Thursday-Monday 

Hub for Hope is located underneath Suburban Station, and provides showers, access to social 

services, and a warm meal for people experiencing homelessness. Although the shelter has 

been temporarily closed due to the pandemic, take out bag meal services continue 

aboveground in the plaza of the Municipal Services Building, directly across from City Hall. 

Volunteers work under the direction of the Muslim Serve association; please bring your own 

PPE equipment. 

Address- 1401 John F Kennedy Blvd, Philadelphia, PA 19102 

*Many other positions are available outside the city limits (NE Philadelphia, Sharon Hill, Mount 

Tabor, etc) so if you have a car, please check the online calendar for other chances to help out! 
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